Get the support you need with BriovaLive

When you’re being treated for a specialty condition, sometimes you need extra support. It can be helpful to have someone answer your questions so you can learn more about your medication or treatment. That’s why we created BriovaLive®.

BriovaLive is a real-time, face-to-face video consultation with a BriovaRx® clinician who is an expert in your condition. Get personalized, one-on-one support to help you take your medication or understand information about your treatment.

During your video consult, our expert clinicians:
• Teach you how to inject your medication or answer questions about how to take it
• Give your caregivers more information about your treatment and care
• Recommend ways to help you manage any medication side effects
• Help you “unbox” your medication shipment and understand the items inside

Your personal, confidential appointment gives you as much time as you need to ask questions from the privacy of your home. Get the support you need—when you need it—from an expert. We can even record your session so you can review it later or share it with a caregiver.

Request your BriovaLive session

Schedule a session at a time that works for you by calling a patient care coordinator at 1-855-4BRIOVA (1-855-427-4682). You can also request an on-demand session through your secure account on BriovaRx.com.

BriovaLive sessions are currently available Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ET. Of course, pharmacists are always available for 24-hour support by phone.

“I liked the video chat with the pharmacist even better than having someone come to my home. I was nervous, but was able to give myself my first two injections.”

— BriovaRx rheumatoid arthritis patient